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19J t.'" .'H tree~ • 
4167 DORCHESTER STREET 

MONTREAL 

March 16th,1925. 

Dear Sir _ rthur,-

~orty y~ars ago, on the 

twenty-ei ~hth of March, I 'las "capped" 

at i~Gill by Principal Dawson in the old 

J.Iolson Hall, and, as Secretary of Law '85 

I have vrritten each of the surviving 

I:16rnbers Su:;gestin· to therr. that vIe snould 

all, as a mere token of appreciation , 

send <;lJ25 to you for the Graduates .rjndorr-

fishing you and old :.rcGill 

ovcr~T success, and "Iith pel~sonal kind 

regards. 

Yours fai'th:Cully 

~o/ 
Sir flrthur Currie,G . C. ;T . G. , K. C. B , LL. D. 

Principal , I:cGill University, 
~.=Olfl'RRAL. 



A. G. B. Claxton, Esq., 
190 St. JamBS Street, 
~ontreal. 

Uy dear Hr. Claxton:-

.aroh 17th, 1925~ 

Let me thank you Bost warmly 
and sincerely tor 10ur letter ot Y8ster4ay with 
cheque to be placed tc the credit of the HoG!ll 
Graduates' Endowment Fun4. 

Your continued and praotical 
interest in the Unlver81t, 18 g~eatly &ppreoiated. 

ost OOrdiall1 reCiprooating 
lour good wishes, I am, 

Your8 talthtull1. 
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Sir Arthur Ourrie, 
YcGill University, 
Montreal. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

RAILWAY EXCHANGE. BUILDING 

637 CRAIG STREET,WEST 

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

POST OFFICE. BOX 760 
MONTREAL 

a)l~~f?/I'/ May 15th, 1931. 
CANADA 

The YcGill Graduates Endowment 
Fund is, as you know, responsible for the collecting 
of this Fund, and I should perhaps also draw your 
attention to the fact that it is rather a different 
organization from the Trustees, who are responsible 
for the care and employment of the Fund. Almost from 
the end of the first year, when matters opened up with 
great enthusiasm, the Committee have felt every sort 
of response from lukewarmness through the whole gamut 
to active opposition, with some few high spots of 
enthusiastic support. At odd times open expression has 
been given to all these different moods, and in many 
cases proper explanation was able to convert some at least 
of the antagonism, or want of response. Last Autumn we 
felt that we should get a closer estimatl of the reasons 
why we were not able to secure not only/Iarger sum of 
money, but subscriptions from a larger percentage of the 
Graduates. To do this, our Committee were of course 
not able to spend the time personally, and we therefore 
arranged that Mr. Alan Swabey, a Commerce Graduate, should 
call upon a large proportion of the Graduates in the city 
of Montreal, and feel t hem out as to their attitude towards 
the Fund. In hiw interviews a great deal of information 
about the Graduates Society and its good and bad features 
developed, and in addition to that there was agood deal of 
criticism constructive and otherwise, about YcGill. We 
propose to issue this report to the officials of the Graduat e 
Society and perhaps to the Chairmen of the different Branch 
Societies in the thought that it might help to increase the 
appeal of the Graduates SOCiety amongst the Graduate Body. 

On the other hand at the last meeting 
of the Committee I undertook to submit the report to you before 
it was published in any way other than simply being read by 
the individual members of our Committee. It was tho~~ht that 
the report might be of interest to you, in so far as it bears on 
~~Gill itself, and that perhaps you might care to have a number 
of copies for distribution amongst the Governing Body, or the 
Professors. I had hoped to come up and see you, partly vo have 
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RAILWAY EXCHANGE. BUILDING 

637 CRAIG STRE.E.T,WE.ST 

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

POST OFFICE. BOX 760 
MONTREAL 

April 15th, 1931. 

the pleasure of welcoming you back, but on the other hand r 
wanted to explain rather carefully just how the report came 
into existence, and our reasons for submitting it to you. 
r should be very pleased indeed if you could spare the time 
to talk the matter over, and r am al ays in town from Monday 
noon till Friday noon. 

With very kindest regards, and congratulatirg 
you on your appearance of robust health, r beg to remain, 

Yours faithfully, 

APW A. 
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Office of the Principal 
and Vice Chancellor. 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

June 8, 193 1 • 

At 5.15 this afternoon I met in conference the members of 
the Executive of the McGill Graduates' Endowment Fund Committee: 

Messrs. ~.F.Sise 
J.C.1!eakins 
H.W.:Morgan 

There were also present: 

S. G. ~ixon 
"!al te r 1101 son 
S. A. Neilson 

~essrs. Homer Jaquays, President of the Society 
Gordon ~cKinnon, President of the Uontreal Branch 
Mr. Gordon Glassco, Executive Secretary 

The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the value of the 
re~ort made on behalf of the Graduates Endowment Fund Executive 
Committee, by Mr. Alan Swabey, as a result of his interviews with 
three hundred graduates of McGill, who make no contribution to the 
Graduates Endowment Fund. 

Mr. Swabey recorded faithfully the reasons given by these 
graduates for making no contribution, and, generally, they were 
based on criticisms of the University, the Fund itself, or the 
Graduates Society. 

I questioned the value of that kind of information, and also 
took occasion to comment on almost every paragraph of the report. 
The Conference lasted until seven o'clock, and as a result the 
Committee decided to destroy the report, coming to the conclusion 
that possibly the only good to be derived from it was the proof 
it furnished that criticism existed which might be avoided if 
greater pains were taken to keep graduates informed of the 
University's progress, etc. 

AWC:DM 
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FORE ORD 

The e bers o~ the Executive o~ the Endo ent Fund Co Ittee, 
hose names are given belo , are responsible for the collections for the 

Graduatee t End0\7roant Fund. In the Autumn of 1930 they determined that 
it was necessar,y to find out tbrotU;h personal interviews with non-subecribi 
graduates, wby the Endo roant Fund has not met wIth their favourable 
respon e. 

Mr. Alan S bey s e ployed far the purpose o~ interviewing 
the gr an tes, and as asked to see as many as po slble o~ the ontr al 
men ho ere not regular ual subscribers to the Fund. It was felt that 
the opinions of a crOBS section o~ cGill gr duetes ho were mor 
accessible for interview than those outside ontreal, ould reflect to a 
~airly reliable extent, the opinions of all the non-subscribl graduates. 

In questioning the graduates, • S bey was giTen ny 
reasons for th ir failure to be interested in the Graduates tEndo nt 
Fund. le s of t se were criticisms of the Fund itsel~, yet it 
stated by many that their disinterest in the Fund is b sed on their 
disapproval of conditions existing in the University, and in so e cas in 
the Gr duate 'Society. or this r ason, it is necessary to embo~ the e 
criticisms in this report. 

Executive of End ant Fund Co ittee 1930-1931 

A. P. .A., Chairman •••••••• 

C. • SiB, .Sc., Tree. urer •••••••• 

s. G. Dlxan, B.A. , B.C.L. • • • • • • • • 

J. C. ins, • D. c • • • • • · • • • • 

Iter "'olaon, .A. • • • • • • • • 

H. • or an, .A. • • • · • · · • 

S. • eUBan, .Sc • 0 • • • • • • • 
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PART 0 E 

SEC. A. - cGILL'S SERVICE TO C AnA 

T n years ago cGill closed a century of most useful service to 
Canada in a strong position among the universities of th orld. In the past 
hundred years our Alms ter ha , due to the efforts of men of clear vision and 
unfaltering courage, improTed her st nding both as cultur 1 and a p ctical 
seat of learning. Her story, one of struggle, dis PPoint ent, and dlscourac,c='~llv, 
although still in its arly CM ters, augurs future to be reflected in th 
approaching greatn ss of C nad. The maker of cGill ve left a great heritage 
for the students of today to enjoy •. In this modern age of business these 
students re apt to forget the efforts that have de possible these dvantages. 
A gre t number are prone to idly criticize, but fortunately there ar tho e of 
greater vision, who are endeavoring to carry on the good work to the greater 
realization of the pioneers' dream. 

SEC. B. - THE OBJECT OF THE REPORT 

The object of this report is not, unfortun tely, to sing lcGIll's 
praises. It is to set out s cle rly and s brief s po sible the ttitude of 
the graduate body toward.s the Endo t Fund, towards the pcGill Gr d tes' 
Society and to ds their AIm . ter. The information contained hereIn is based 
entirely upon the results of more than three hundred Interviews, mad po Bible 
by the co-operation of the cGill graduates in all alks of life in ontr al. 
This survey s authorized by the Endo nt Fund Co ittee of the SocIety as a 
step t rds improving the app al for the Fund. 

SEC. C. - THE =================== 
In a survey of thi ind it is naturall dif i It to obt in an 

unbi Bed opinion from all the n who are approached. They 11 feel that th y 
are to be e~ked for money eventually, if not t the ~nt, so th t a great 
deal of the material can be considered in a busin s sense IfS lee r sist c ft. 

Although this opposition mny exaggerate conditions, it is a r. ctor to be given 
much conSideration, being of necessity, ane th t will have to be eliminated in 
the attempt to incre se the p al. Beside this element there is n bundance 
of constructive critici that 111 be in luable, not only to the future 
policy of the Gr duates' Society concerni the Fund, but to the Univer itT 
itself, and to the el£ re of its graduates. 

SEC. C.- (1) The usinass Depression and 'cGi1l' Apparently Sound Po ition 

Also affecting the response of the gradu tes to any appeal i the 
present state of business. ith n dmlttedly difficult ye r he d for 1931, 
busina s men suffering from the universal! 11 in v lue, r inclined to hAv 
a rather pessimistic outlook, especially upon any de nd not strictly of 
charitable nature. This ia amplified by the fact that cGill's position i 
apparently sound, and ile th r is so much soc1 1 dietr ss it is gener lly 
felt that her need is hardly ur ent. 

SEC. C. - (2) Variety of Occupations 

To ensure represent tive attitude, care s t ken to dlstrlbut 
the interviews ong gr duates of all years and faculties. An idea of th 
idespread T riety of occupations of the cGill en ho r p roach d can b 

s en r adlly from the following ch rt. 
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• Arno 
PROFES""IONS. 

those interviewed there were men practisin the folIo ing 

ladical 

Phy iCians 
Surgeons 
Dentists 

Legal 

Judges 
Advocates 
.B rristera 
Solicitors 
Notaries 
p tent Attorneys 
Corporation Law,yers 

Engaged in BUSI SS and FnlANCE, d ling with 

Ch rtered Accounting 
Adjuster 
Advertising 
Banking 
Insurance 
InvestlOOnt 

Engaged in !ANUFACTURING 

Brewing 
Chemical 
Cork 
Electrical Equipment 

Engaged in nrou TRY 

Pulp and P per 

e paper 
Printing 
R al E tate 
Stock Broking 
T st COmp8DJ' 

Explosives 
Hardware 
Iron 

chinery 

Po r 

Engaged in CO TRUCTION INDUSTRY OR .ALLIED TRADES 

Contractors for:-

Boilers 
Brick 

Engaged in 

Railway 

SPORTATION 

Heating 
Builders Supplies 

Aeroplan 

Engineering 

Ch mical 
Electrical 
Civil 
Constructing 
aning 

Architects 

Art Galleries 
Auctioneers 
Coal 
Furniture 
Importe 
Jewellers 

Radio 
Tubes 
Valves nd Fitttngs 

Lumber 

Hardware 
Stone 

There are several others who are occupied in EDUCATION and SECRET RIAL 
ork and two members of the PROVINCIAL PARLIAlIENT. The above listing includes the 

officers of many companies. 

S C. C. - (3) The Differ nt Types of Prospect 

The proble confronting the alesman of judging his prospect is very 
similar to that 'f, cing the Society in their appeals. Ther re ong college 
graduates, s among any other cl s of individuals, numerous schools of thought. 
The influences brought to be r during a man's early years, conjointly with his 
natural temper ment, re the force that old his ideas, hich re bound to 
dif er from those of his neighbour. In colle h is ember of one or other 
of the r. cul ties, his point of vi differ! , conaequ tly, from that of memb r 
of another f culty, must be appeal d to in another direction. 
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SEC. C. - (3) It is unfortunate, that t :cGill there exists this breach bet en 
cont'd. the students of the various faculties. During the course of this report a great 

disagreement of opinion manitests itself. At times ideas are expressed which fail 
to eoineld n any detail. The reader must bear in mind the different types ot 
individuals when considering the information. 

SEC. C. 8 

Besides a id spr ad variety of oceu tions and types of en, 
th re is a great dif~ renee in the of the aduates who offered their criticise. 
Bet en the year of graduation of the oldest and th young st, about half a 
century interv s. Varying in age from emy-five to venty, the jority"Wer 
graduates of 1890 to 1920. 

SEC. D. .:.O.:.:RD;:,;ER~.:..O;:..".;;.:.;;::;::,;;:;,;:.;,;:,;:;;.;;;.;;.~~..;,;..;......;....--.;.....;....-.;. 
(1,2.5) 

In order to s ve este of tire in the consideration ot the various 
problems. they are pre ented, if not in sequence, in di vi ions that can be readily 
understood There are three in or anizations at hich criticism is levelled; 
eGill; the Graduate ' Society; and the End ment Fund itself. These form very 

convenient h adin s under which to pl ce the different theori s, and for convent nc 
in looking up any section, the into tion ill be found in concise form in t 
index pages. 

The last section of the report will be a su.mmary of he more 
practical advice obtained, ass bled for convenience in the form ot a possible 
procedUre in he atte pt to increase the appeal to the graduates for th Endowment 
Fund. 
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SEC. ~- R ASO FOR DISCUSSI G cGILL I HIS REPORT. 

In oonsidering an appe 1 in aid o~ cGill 
Uni er Ity it Is only n tural that th in ivldual hould fir t 

xamine the operations o~ the in tltutio ;hioh he ia asked to 
support. Rot bein overbur ened ith thl world' goods. th 
aTerage graduate la anxious to employ his ~unds to the best adTan
t gee H not on17 regard toGl1l it in hi day, but i in-
t rested to kno present oonditions. SODe ve eTen taken th trouble 
to tu~ the state of atf ir and the probl m th t oonfront gro 
ing university, hile others b se their vie a entirely on hear ay. 
Unfortunat ly the latt r re in th m Jorlty, th ir theories being 
aooordingly out o~ proportion to faot, and their id a subjeot to 
orr otlon. 

eT9rth 1 it Is th a1 of th1s report to 
speak from the graduates vie pOints a fully s possible. The 
r der i k d not to oon Ider th state ent only ~ro cGIll's 
side or merely from the gr duatea', but to Judge oaoh p int ~airly 
t om ever,y ngle. It thi i do it ill seen h ther th 
oriticis oomes from 1sund rstanding, prejudioe, disinterest, 
1 ok of thought, or i rally b s d on ,U t ground. 

SEC. B. COLLEGE SPIRIT A D COLLEGE LIFE. 

SEC. B.{l) Th D v lopment of Coll 

SEC. B.(l} a. HoGill. 

Spirit. 

t n mber ot "oGl11 graduat ah ve the 
fe 1 ing th t th ir t r ha no t eant s uoh as 1 t should 
to them. Looking bao' on th ir 0011 g ay, they find little to 
bring b ok fo ories of 0 pu life, of gl our, or of friend-
hip. 

SEC.B.(l) • 

f 11 f r id 
t1ling into 

togeth r t 
duation. 

It is 
of the a rk 

ir tud nt 
he long y 

a p r nt to th gr du t that oGill 
et by the oolleg s to the south in 1n-

h t trong pirit hic hol en 
of struggle folIo 1ng their g~a-

~he picture paInte by ever 1 graduat , 
during int 1 w • 1 ex mplifi d in their idea of the Amerl0 n 
oolleg r union, hioh thoy fflrm 1 1 ted i th longing, from 
year to y r. Old gray-b rd r turn for their fiftieth reunion' 

n romp the oamp B like fr hmen. hey 1i.o for a glorious week 
in tho 1 nd of fond ori. heir young r broth r, ome ot 
them the x out!y s of 1 rge oompanies, the busiest of men, natch 

hort re pit fro th ir toil, to b tt r fit the s 1 s to p1ung 
i to th ir ff ir ft r glorious horne-ooming. They come, 

you g and old. fro 11 p rt.. f h oonti nt, th ppeal being 
natlon-wid • a d their goodwill newed ith eTer,r revi.al. 

Th! plotur i a little vivid, but oomes 
dIrectly fro GIll men y ho ~ 1 that great d I of good rl 8a 
trom uoh s8001 tion and activity. It ould be folly to deny the 
f at that n lumnus d riTe pI a r nd b n it b king hi 
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0011 ge one ot the big inter ts in his lif t in common ith thou
aands ot other • 

SE C • B • - ( 1 Ye. ...L.::;o ... z..;:;a;.::l;..;:t;.",y--::o:;.::t:.....:::.:.:::.::.;::.::.....:::;:.;.o =n. 
$ , 

./ / -- -:Eo say t t en r n t loyal to the ir 
llma tor ould bo to do th m reat injustice. One need only 

/ glance t tho re ults ot th porio lca1 drivo hic have t ken 
or 'l )placo to ee the tromon OUB uppor t which tho gr dua te body ill 

~ 7 tf r In ti e ot real e d. her ro v • Ithough th 
. y critio! 0 strongly, ho ould not be ready to stand behind o-
r GIll if they f 1 t that he as, ti not 111'. in d rou t t • 

Th re 1 , ho ever, Iff r nce t e g ed 
loyalty and orklng interest. The tormer, ithout the latter, 

y b 00 Terely tr in by con tant a eal. sp oi 111' i 
condition t the Unl orsi~ ontin e eriod of tl 0 i h-
out arked 1 prove nt in t~ y ot r tee Th i of the 
or nt er ot the Gradu t Sool velop this 1ntor t, 

nd to h lp cGil by hel in h r gr t it not Tat r ali ed 
or ppreci ted bT tho jority. 

SEC .B.- (I) D. ,;;;.;T;;......r;.;o ..... e the Ordin ry Student a Chanoe. 

In th fr. Be tty t the recent 
"Ca.n d.a n tr in d on of cha.r ct r. hrough 
made in the Univorsit1' men and 0 en are d T lop

to th lr country". It 1 the u ty of the univer
t all have equ 1 chances and th tall th students 

re to 1x ith ch oth r. h t r thlote or the 
an nding bility s a tr sh an do s not need ~ en-

oourag me t. n ho 1 1 0 0 h 0 l01 tr t rnity Is 
tortunate a oolle e life is oonoern d. It 1 t e ordinary 
studen t t an ho 1 not out t ndlng in any p rticular line, 

h needs the noourag rnent. ~hese en re gre tl1' in the aJorlty 
and to obtain their upport 1 the tutur, graduate. it mu t 
b srr nged that their oollege ye rs e a ttr otl e 8 
po ible. 0 that they can 1 0 bao on th ir Al a ith 

eling • 
undr 

throughout commerce, nd 
11 f 1 h t h Y h 

their 0 n Th 1 n~ retro p 
th 01 r om tho 00 i on 

SEC. B.- {l} 

In th 
of the collo author1tl 
rel tlon hi and nt t, 
ont ot tud nt r lation • 
tud n hil t univcr 

otho t nd to oreat trl n 

no 0 

d 
hey 

re emb r only 
m • 

nJ it 11e in the h nd 
to instil this pirlt ot 

faoilitl or tho b tt r-
hould be applied to the 
th to mix ith e ch 

111 en uro. 
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~he graduate te 1 that cGillts motto should 
bft "Eyerybody in Something" r thor than "So ebody in Everything". 

SEC.B.-{21 Ad'l'a.ntages and Disa.dvantages of Situ tion 

/ 
cGl11 e 07s many ad'l'antage fro her cl08e 

8soci tion ith ontr 1. Opportunltl to tudy busin • the 
"n profession", factories. la courts nd mo t 1 port nt at all, 
ho pital f cilities. re there in abundanc. Unfortun tely these 
do not combine t vourably ith the human element. There re too 
many attr ctlons of a orthle s n ture to ccupy th tim of th 
young student, alien tlng him from college activIties. The one ny 
of oounteraoting th s influenoo is to x rt oonsider bl pr 
sure in oth r direotions. If this corrective torce is to b ap
plied, it should be throu h guidi g the stud nt body 101e 
into ore orthy r ore tions. In the 8 d f cGl11's gro th 
int llectu 1 t cl11tios hav, ntortunat ly in the ye of ny, 
outstripped those ot a phy ical nd social n ture. 

SEC.B.- (3) Facl1ltl cGill's Absence of -

SEC.B.- (3) nd oommodatiQ1l 

oGl11 1 ck • as yet, the m ns of dr ing 
or th n li ited nu ber of tudents Into thlotic. or ac-

tlviti. ith th Hart Hou 0 of foronto n x pie of por-
teotion, in oombined gymn iurn, pool, and eetlng pi 00 of the 

tud nt body, tho c ntr of all .tt ity on th campu, it ia 
con Idor cGill' 0 ition. In thl r spoot all th t 
to b id i th t th er uat oon i r th ab enoe ot 
iUD in i r ity the ize of cGill, ppalling. 

SEC.B.- (3) b. Dorrnitori 

i g 
tor 0 

Camp 
m n 
!o't 
ma.ny 

SEC.B.- (3) C. Frat~rnlti 

• 
h 

• 

od~tion proble t 
ly b en und r con id 

ugg 
tud nt 

h t 111 n ur • 
in bo rding house 

etropoll • 11th limited 
contronts any a fre h

It is 
the car r of 

Frat rnltie • a1 hough th y h Ip out the c
oo odatlon problem, furnish le t n thr hun r d en ith 
quart r • 

to th oollege, or 
stud nt lifo. Th y 
college, lthough 
m intainlng alumni 

It 1 questionable hether they are an saaet 
hath r inol Gd to further impede roal 

se to find muoh f vour t the Ameri n 
Prino ton. one ot the ost uec ss~ul in 
intere t, b r th • 
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It Is Ifticult to oomp re cGl11 Ith uni
versities in the St t s, s yet. The great m jorlty of cGill 
gradu t re non-~r tornity ~a en, most f them havi 
strong contrary feelings. They 01a1 that these groups ten to 
split up the oolle e nd to ncour ge cliques. mo g the fr tor
nlty en there Is great loyalty to their r 8 otlv hous ,many 
of them cla1 iug that th y re ssisting cGill in subscribi to 
new fr t rnlty house hioh are being buIlt on the c mpu • 

th 
the 

. the 

It mu t b borne in 
r It.y, but r fl ot no cred! on CGlll, 

pre ent, h s failed to reoognise fraternities 
oollege • 

h Ip 
to 
of 

SEC.B. (3) d.-!igh Co t of Livin 

SEC.B.-(3) 

Tho laok ot faciliti s cGl11 h sat n-
d noy to iden the breach be en th wealthy student and tho 

ho are rtly orklng th ir ay throu h 0011 g • and thos ho, 
hile 'no t orking the ir ay through college. h ve 11 1 ed eans. 

It has been mentioned by eTeral gradu t s th t they er un bl • 
hil at colI • to t e p rt in any aoti Itles beoause they 

could not afford them. The University is apt to beco di ided 
into roups aC J ording to fina nCial tan 1 g, with the fraternity 
cl ss out of reach of gr t a~ 0 Ing to the 11 ited fund 
hloh th h Te t their disposal. The only remedy for this 
tate i to ma c cGIl1 mor resIdential by the introduotion 

of ormltorles, nd t o p romote tu ent aotivity that ill co t 
t tudent littl po sibl. At pros nt Terythlng 1 an 

n elabor t ' ~on y-m kin 0 1 ,including thl tic nt. 
theatrl0 1 productionu. t dent public tions, and coupled ith 
th hieh prlc of living in ontr 1 ak th even pro-
ib! i for th tud nt of limited ean. 

It i th 10 of ny that th hlch 
th Univer ity hold tor th prospective stud nt co _ 
s id r d v ry r fullY!t up n hid. pe t r 0 f 

ho is f e ard gOi out into the orld s cGill 
• In choo 1ne oollag a hic to compl te hi du

ion. the high sohool gr du te does not only consid r c demic 
nd111e; th re loa 1 tic tan in • 11 ce of r _ 

ration 1 tacilltl • living condition , or import nt 
till. co t. to b r d. 

To t student th UniT r ity 
c nnot cl 1 of fund b cau of not being aid d y th 
Go rnm n • n fford to att nd oronto, nd that 
univ r 1 y appeal to hi ,h 111 0 there. Proxl ity 1 often 

of n attending ~oG111, a d oft n th cau of 
stud nt • 
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SEC.C.-
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on-Residential_ colI. g 

Coupl d Ith th laok ot f cilitle and oGillta 
o 10 th t at th t the University is a non-

A 1 rep rentage of tu nt 00 ro on-
quent y living at ho e, and unles con ected 

• ve v y littl ch nc to become ell oqu inted 
oh other. The n tur 1 tendenoy 1 to attend 1 otur and 
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Since the future of the University depends largely on 
the good ill of the graduate body, the cGill authorities should take gr at 
care, even go to expense, when necessar,y. to give preference to graduates. 
This is very easy in ontreal, where one uarter of the graduate body is 
situated, and there are functions connected with the college taking place all 
the time. Tickets at a reduced rate to these affairs, not only raises the 
graduate attendance, but makes the alumnus feel that his alma ater Is taking 
an interest in nis welfare. Hurting the feelings of one man by failing to do 
the little things ill spread to the ears of others, while a combination of 
~all courtesies will end in the big achievement. 

This graphic representation of the BIG ACHIEVEMENT 
arising out of a combination of little things may be used to denote two truths 
concerning cGill and her graduates. 

irst, if cGill builds up the goodwill of the alumni 
bestowing upon them the nQmerous little courtesies possible she can some day 
expect a big achievement from them. 

Sec~ndly, t is diagram may be used to denote the value 
which may arise out of the numerous ~all subscriptions from the graduates 
to the Endo~ent Fund. 

SEC.E.-(l)b. Contracts 
There has apparently been a veil o~ sec~ecy surrounding 

the allotment of contracts for cGill buildings in the pas,. The conviction 
of not one, but of several contractors and architects, 1s that fair consideration 
has not been given to cGill men hen bidding on jobs at the University, that 
tenders were kept seceet and that the work wss not alloted to the 10 est bidder. 
These allegations may be r~unded on misunderstanding, but in any case should bear 
suitable explanation. 

SEC •• -(l)c. Honorary Degrees 

iurther mention of the neglect of graduates by 
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cGil1 is noted hen speaking of honorary ~egrees. The old adage of a 
an not being a prophet in is own c~untry has been applied to cGill's 

awarding these honours. The feeling is that the authorities ought to 
recognise the achievements of their own graduates even more than those of 
men who may be fam~us, but wno are strangers to cGil1 and its work. 

!h.e College am the Graduate - Su:nary 

~e purpose of the University is to produce 
al~~i; it is no less the purpose of the college to retain the interest and 
the INT~LLIGENT support of its alumni, that they can remain a vital factor 
in the constituency of the college. It seems that what the graduates can 
do for the co unity is the objective of the college. 

Regarding the sa~e question from another angle, 
the aim of cGill, or of any other university, is to render major service 
to its undergraduate. illowing out that idea, the only reason for 
rendering service to its undergraduate is that he shall bring credit to 
himself after graduation, c nsequently serving his college and the com unit 
in Which he lives. 

(Explanation If the last chapter) 

In a report on an Endowment ~und appeal this 
long and spirited discourse about Gill University and her short-comings, 
both theoretical and practical, may seem of an apparently needless nature. 

ThiS, however, in the eyes of many alumni, is far .rom the case. There is 
a natural tendency for an individual, when asked for a subscription, to 
question thoroughly the cause which he is supporting. Any contemplation 
ot a subscription fo cGill exposes certain pri ary enquiries which have to 
be met with favJurable response. These first investigations devolve, 
usually, on McGil hersel,. 

cGill's financial pOSition to the casual 
observer ia apparently sound. The average graduate does not realize that 
a~o blnatlon ot the tuition fees, endowment, and the negligable grant from 
the government, is insufficient, by many thousands annually, to cover 
expenditure. hen impressed with this truth he is anxious to kno just 
here the m~ney goes and how it is administered. If he is of the opinion, 

and many are, that there is mal-administration in the University, he is 
reluctant to help untIl convinced to the contrary. There are many who 
express complete confld nee in the administrators of any cGill fund to 
Which they contribute, but unfortunately there are more who do not. 

There have been so many inquiries about ·c ill 
nd the Graduates' Society that they merit conSideration separately and ill 

be mentioned later, as a key to the infonnatlon which sh)uld be circulated 
among the graduates in preparation for the fund appeal. 



MEETING 0" GRA U ATEf t El DO V "":N'" C O~~ IT "':E 

April 26th, 193~. 

R .... PO. T TO T 1:. RI: CfPAL BY :m. JTARTI." 

Pass d on three things: 

1. To grunt up to 2500 for rchitects' fees 

in connection with plans for th gymnasium 

2. To contribute not less than 2500 a. y ar to 

the nain tenanc e of gyrrn sium in vent that 

it should bebuilt. 

3. a ware not prepared to spend 1200 on r1500 

for travell"rg expenses a: c ip;n prora(3andia ts 

for the gymnasium until we knew th~re u'd b 

a campaign f or a gymnasi urn. 

• cM 


